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PARNELL will, it is said, bring an
action for libel agalost the London
Times, in the Irishb ourta.

GEo. A. PENDLETON, the American

Minister to Germany, will preside at

the eoming Samnano conference.

REAR ADMIRAL CHANDLER, COM-

mandiog the Ayiatli station, died at

Hong Kong on Monday last of appo-
pliey.

THE death of Cardinal Joan Baptiste
Pitra i. announced by cable. The de-
eeased was second in rank in the 8acred
I,)-.

TODAY the senat and house in
jloat session will canvus tbe electoral
vote and olmolally inform Grover of
his Ina b ility to emUlate the bhistorical
EI* in November last.

AcomrDIr to Madame Gossip, if
Boulanger soeures his dovoree, he will
endow an Amerloan lady with bis
heart and hand, bhis fortune and his
I(strs. The lady is Mrs. Joseph D.
Leeus, of S. Louis, herself a divorcee,
well connected and handsome. She is
now in Ially awaiting the march of
events.

CoNoaras, by special appropriation,
on Monday placed $250,000 at the dis-
posal of the President to enable him
to protect the Interests of the United
Btate sand provide for the security of
life sad property of our citizens at the
Isthmus of Panama, in such manner
as he may deem expedient. This is
one f many indications that the old
bird is waking up and taking notice
of current eveht..

WHERE HIS THOUGHTS WERE.

A U hAtl7 Clad Smmnamballit Visita His
Sweetlhart at Midnlght.

The strangest somnambulistic feat
we ever heard of occurred in the woods
near Interlachen the other night.

A young man, whom we will tall
Tom Jeffreys. by way of illustration.
wasvery much infatuated with a young
lady who lived on the public road,
three miles trom his home. Every-
body who has traveled that part of the
country knows-that the neighborhood
is thickly settled, and for miles you
go without getting out of sight of
some one's house. The road is traveled
about as much as some of our back
i "MS •

One night, about 8 o'clock, he re-
tired early. It was bright moonlight.
In his sleep he got up out of bed, and,
in his night clothes, walked undis-
turbed to the house of his lady love.
As is generally the case in this coun-
try, stairways run up to the second
Boor on the outside of the buildings,
and this one in particular leads from
the ground to the young lady's room
door. Young Jeffreys walked up
those stairs and mat down unconscious-
ly near the lady's door. How long he
remained there he does not know, but
when he awoke his head was resting
on his knees, and it was 10 o'clock.

Imagine his surprise. There, at hit
aflanced's home, in his night ckithes.
three miles from home. As easily as
possible he crept down the stair'av.
He could hear the old man down l i
the field attending to his horses and
cattle. Everything was still. The peo-
pie in the house were quietly chatting.
An open space of about twenty feet
separated the kitchen from the main
building. Theyoung nrn went around
to the corner of the house, and saw
the young.lady and her mother going
to and fro in discharge of household
duties. lie couldn't speak to them,
because he wasn't dressed that way.
His trouble was to get back home
without being discovered or noticed.

When he was quietly stealing his
way out of the yard into the road two
lfrocious dogts awoke from their slum-
baers, and with grinning teeth took
after the flying night shirt which was
making its way to the thicket on the
side of the road. The animals over-
took the object, and what part of the
white garment they did not tear off
the briars and brush did, and that
young man found himself in a Aost
unpleasst fix with half hi% skirts torn

SThe night was cold and lie felt
it On getting into the thicket hbe got
out of th way of the dogs, but for two
hours he was wending his way homee
dodging pes by in the public road
and shi ing like a leaf in the Arctic
regions--Patm (lnl.) Enterprise.

egatyesm at Tw.iei Tim..

A few of "'Bo" Tweed's old lieu-
terats still rvive, but they may be
eaonted on the of one hand.
I, ( **or "L ar" of im-
Frr day wadus like a gboa

mog hbi old b , but a new en.
eraion of poUtih p at hir

of twe ihh rd, Id out of
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and is now sdI a
at, Tsmma dr. The

esre arkable remas, e ,um atd ol is
of genia, eloquemt T bre Oamer,
was a state ator with Tweed,

Q1t a Norton. He has b•d a
"M eareer. His star le wil h boy in A. T. Sewart'. tor.
.ds a t ,4kif

to him, pushed hm, aided him intothe
legislature and presented him with a
house for his services there in his be-
half-especially in defeating Sharp's
Broadway raiload scheme, to which
Stewart was always bitterly opposed.
Creamer grew rich and prospereus as
a legislator and office holder, but tin-
ly prosperity was too much for him,

and he went under, though he was at
one time thought to be a millionaire.
He lost everything, became an iamate
of the Christian home, signed the
pledge and "experienced religion,"
and came out to edit a weekly news-
paper. Now he has blossomed out as
an assemblyman and Tammany leader
with the prospect of a second run ok
luck. This time, he says, he means to
hold on to his money if he makes any.
-New York Cor. Philadelphia Record.

Embalmed by the Air.
There are on exhibition in the rooms

of the state mining bureau at San
Francisco four "desiccated human
bodies" that were found by Signor S.
Marghier in a sealed cavern at an ele-
vation of 4,000 feet on the eastern side
of the Sierra Madre mountains in
Mexico. The bodies were found in a
sitting posture, with the lands crossed
on the breasts, the heads inclined for-
ward and facing theeast. The adults,
male and female, were side by side,
and by the side of the man was a boy
and a girl by the side of the woman.
The bodies were apparently dried up
by the air, no embalming process
being used. They are not like any
known Indiana of today, the hands
and feet be articularly small and
the woman ir brown and silken.
The womuY forehead is large, and
the reasoning powers were apparently
well developed. In the lobe of each
ear is a piece of hollow reed. The
burial garments are of cotton, hide,
grasses and the bark of willows. In
addition, the little girl is covered with
the skin of some animal.-St. Paul
Pioneer Press.

A abaue C.emtam.e
A chapter of strange coincidences

occurred at Toledo, O. Two years ago
to the day there occurred the terrible
wreck of a paenger train on the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad, at Re-
public, near that city. By a strange
happening, proceedings were begun
on Friday against the Baltimore and
Ohio in the United States court for
$15,000 damages. The plaintiff was
W. F. Gates, the baggage master, who
was injured in the wreck. He claimed
in the petition that the wreck was
caused by the carelessness of L. F.
Fletcher. conductor of the train. The
petition had scarcely been tiled when
a dispatch was received that Fletcher
had just been killed by a railroad
accident in Indiaua.-Philadelphia
Timex.

EERl NMICET I SCIAT'IEI
I atil the akin was ran, Rodyfrovered with

wmale. like spots of mortar. Cured b)
the Catt•urs itemedles.

I um |ging to tellyou of the eztraordinary change
your ('UTICUtr A R•mD.5 peorforn l on me.
About the 1st of April last I noticrd some red
pimple like coming out all over my body. but
thoughtnotbing of it tin il some time lateroa,when
it began to look like spots of mortar spotted ao,
and which came of in Ilyers, accompanied with
Itching. I would scratch every night unil I was
raw, and theoe lb net night the scales, being
formed meanwhile, were scratched of again. In
vain did looesult all thedoters In the coue ry.
but without aid. After giving up all hepes of re-
eovery, I happened to see advertslemet the
newspaper about your CVUTICUBan IMDIm, aned
purchased them from my drlgi, and obtained
asiest immedlate relief. I beta to eotice that
the sea y eruptione gradually dripped of and diL-

i re = one by oe, and have ke fully cared. I
Sth dse thirteen moths before I began

sking the CrTICUIA RinEDIS, sad in four or
Ave we eke was entirely cured. My diseam wae
ensema uA pserlnais. I recommeaded th' ('UT -
cult RIMUDIC to all in my vilacity, and I know
of a great meay who have taken sham, and thank
me for the knowledge of them. espeally mothers
who have scaly eruptions on their heads sa
bodies. I cannu oeprepn in words the thanks to
you for what the CUTICUIA RMIND a have been
to me My by was covered with sales, and I
was an afsl spectacle to behold. Now my akin is
as nie@ and hear a baby's.

GEO. COTEY. Merrill, Wis.
Sept. 21, 1887.

Feb. 7, 18.-Net a trace whatoeeever of the
disease from which I ufered has shown itself
since my cure. GEO. COTEY.

We cenmot do justlec to the esteem in which
('|lIncUA, the groat bkin arn, and CUTICURA
8,Ae', an exquisite Skin, Hesutilr, proplsed from
it, ald Ct'rcUaA RUoLvSNT, the new •lood Purl-
tier, ar held by the thousands upon thouainds
wh oe lives have been made happy by the cure of
agonising, bumiliating, itN bing, calyv and pimply
di.eiesu of the tki,. scalp aild bl, od, wi h loea of
hair.

Soil everywhere. Price. (' tiCUaA, 5Ic.c •rA
2F RnsoLtyrrT, 1. Prepared by the Porti-
li, A 'ID ('HUICAL Co,.. Boston, nMss.

d4"'end for "How to ('urie kin D)i.ease," 6
i ..{ , ', illustrations, sad l,', testimonials.

PII ILE i. black-heads, red, rough, chapped and
oily 1kin Irevented by (' UTICUr A S 'r.

Nm from the diary of tour-
isls, colmmercial travel-
Lerrr, tibuinese men and

orbthers b revealed:
Thait the Wisconsin Central has the

un(lualifi~d end, rTeewl t ol all,
That the Wisconsin Central has to-day

the most popular I-te betwsern Min-
neapolim, St. Paul and Milwaukee
and Chicago;

Tbat the Wisconsin Central Ia daily
addilnr to Its admirers as the recog-

iszed PllUman line between Minne-
S, t. Paul and Milwaukee anrd

That the WLecamta Central touches
the most prominent points In Win.
cousin, and that t has more import-
ant busines centers on its through
line than any other railway In the
N-orthweet

That the Wiscensia 0aetral has made
an enviable reputation with ito peer.
lees Dilg Car lervoe;

That the Wisoain Central runo ftst
trains on wblob ial olesse at pe-se-
germ ase carried with commodious
and distiaot aseommodation for all;

That the WI Mu m 0matral has re -
sentatives distributed thrughlot
the eeuatry, who will obeerfully
ive say nlatrmatem that may be
esired and that Its terminal Ageute

are sperellly lsItrueted to look after
Sthe comfort of pameage who may

he routed via Its line.
For detailed Infbrmatlo, apply to

Your earest Tleket Agen or to repre-usetatives of the road.

(JoenMal lswwi. aaiw. l. I The Ag
LOWI. IUOKU1,

A•t. (Gel. Paesr. TM. Ag.
MWELWAU•, WIl.

7.3. AN301O, It•, tbu .e.. rePa n., At,
I hleetobe Dems ela Mmuheussd, Mais,

NU COEurD IT D ATTFIC I
OVER A MILLION OISTRIBUTED

Immhru Batae Attery 'Csspm.
t4orsatoU by hr~the ImWtua~rn Is 185. r

)Vhrtebul perpam. mmd lb b..-
this. made. a p te the prerert Slate( O ~tlatlloa
In 1871, by u oyerwhelilag pepalar vets.

Ie. MIAMMOtH DRA WINGDS take pla
howl-Ana (Jaw uaead De.emhew.j and

It RADiN UEUU DRAW-
I1N0 take pimee Im sic k the ether ter
moaths of ti .yr. and m-. mU drawn 1a

abllo at the AemIemg .8 Masts. New Or.

FANl P01 TWENTY TEAM
For IutepitV r ita i ltrawia. and

Prompt Payment Mries.
Attested rI follows a:

"We do hereby certlfy that we supervise the r-
ruagements for all the Monthly and almi-Anuual
bDrwinp of the Lotuisisna ?tte Lottery Company I
mad in person manae sad control the drawlan
tbemslve, and that the same are eondseed with
homeety fairnes, and in Cood fith toward all par-
ties, and we authorlae te Cempany to uee this
eertJlcante with fae-sllie o of our signatre at
tacbed in its advertisement."

Umileateaere.

We the audersl•ed lBeaks and Dakse wll pay
all Prises draw The Llealm Sutate Lotteries
whikh mLe he peNtoed at ear eeites.

.II.WALmSLEY Pme lo4ialiaa Mat. Bank.
PIERRE LANAIUX, Pree, State Nat. Bak.
A. 3ALDWIN. Pres. New Orea Net. Beak
CARL KOEN. Pres. Union Natieal eas.

Grand Monthly Drawing
At the Aes ln MUt&. Uem Oueem.Tee . .eek It. ISr.

CAPITAL PRIZE $300,000.
1I00.00 Tickets ,t Twenty Dollars

each. Halves $10; Quarters $6; Tentbs
$2; Twentletbs $1.

LfTa OtP PBIIM.
1 PRIZE OF Sa10,000 is............... I.StJ.odo
1 PRIZE OF 100,000 is.................... I0.000)
I PRIZE O ,0001 .................. rtstat0
I PRIZE OF 2,0001is........... ...... Aitt,
2 PRIZES OF 10o.000are................... '2,0,
5 PRIZE i OF 5.000 are................ . 5.. o

2i PRI7.E4 OF l1nlare... (..... 1
Itt PalIZES OF 5n are ............. . .M
y00 PRIZES O 3o00n .................... N.,tu
500 PRIZES OF 200are............1.. .......... 000

APPROXzMATIOP PRISM:
100 PrIMes of I0* are .................... .. ... •l,,n
101 do 300 are...................... ." n
100 do. 20' are ............................. ,.

"99 do 1 0 are .... ... . -

9 9 do. Il 'are............. .

:i3,13 Pries. amuounting to....... . I1,;,:,
!NOTR-Tickets drawlnag 'apital Prizes are not

entitled to terminal Prises.
Fot 4club Rate., or any further information de-

sired, write legibly to the underaigeed,clearly tat-
ing your residence, with tate. County. t reet and
Number. More rapid return mall dellr.r sill be
assured by our encloing an Eoveorp.'w aring
your full addrenu.

`end POSTAL NOTES. Express Money
Orders, or New York xebsange In ordinary letter.
Currency by Expruew(st our easenu) addressed

I. A. DAtUPHIN.
New OrIn*.s La .

ov M. A. DAUPHIN,
WeI Itatoen, D. C

dlr, m ti tered Lcttmrw to
K W ORLLANS NATIONAL BAI,.

N.W Orleame. La.

BRYEEMDR.that tbh paDIamot of Prime
V 'WARANTRKD ElY VOVE NATIONAL
BANDS of New Orleame and the Tickelt an
sligud h7 the Preldeas .1 an Institutio. whomi

arLLtarLed rthu mre rweoegnlad is the hgbisl
auerts; tberfore. coer of all imliatlone o

sseavmoee dcbomaa.
ONE DOLLAR is th price of the sralleatparl

or fratloes of a Ticket ISR4(D RI I'' in any
Daiwing. Ar hing in our name o~ere for I.
than al Ilan s sewludi.

LIFE RENEWER!
gist

t' Is J'

with RIweeae grnItey. pI t for .. Infer uer- p
i Lor to all he,,asd Rii.

ei a lr ealb ohm. be IN
C? NTLI Ii? MY TSR S5
= az. TaL s BLL? Will I'

med c ne!r,,:a,ousba:t :~
ico d *ldRH rvorJD1 u10Pbll lirh. ( P

**jl maujm. Dypops. I Mg,i s.o ll. Spdmejnaver " ..g
Not.a Kj nepe,.r'male ewak '..s-gunre e.~mpotn. r~. ILack of

' parucauar.XIL...r F M- a
edgeN 1S. A ddie.f.: f 3

For MAN! For SEAS I

Mu:nLinirnlt

ESTASUUSND IS?.

JAS. fKoNILAN &0
OU)P ZTOU of 22u

linneapol Sheepskin Tanrc.. -
AND D7AL3r alT

1 lm41JaP I 11'US A U tLTY.101,1N 1"s. 1 .
owl for kClr rnu ,

Great English Remedy
" Murray's Specific.

A guaruateed can for all arveous
die•laes, esch as Weak Memory,
Lee. of brain Power Hysteria
Headeshe, Palm in toe Back

errvous P aroal., Weak-
e, Lerarroa, UVniver

ea Il sl adndeanl WiT
olo es. mienteey cud gierae~ol ter

In either e ceased W nLdis ecreto or an es
tien, annd twhich i•lly ladto Prrmau re
Old Ago. e• t aosumlptia l1.00

.boz oroels bee So 0. Sent - ... as.
by nsll neeolpo of rime. PFull
ptrnculralrmp se at fre
to every aepileast.

tocureissease,. Forevery $4.00
order recolvod we sed six ho.zos
with a written guarantee to nrmd
the money if our speclle does not
efecta cure. he. eIg.

Address U ooi anulcatloie to the so msnu-

I M MURRAY MEDICINE('O
Kansas City,

W H.M. PA RCHEN O co.,
Wholaealr and IRetal Agents,

Helena. Most
Dr l.irhi & Co,., Frn, Uthse LibhiO World

DI.lgnHmary and International mrgle•al In-
slltut., Renam ('ity, Mo.. and Am Frall-
ri.4-. ('Cl.. will have omee at Windsor
Hotel. Butte City. Mont Mark i 0th to
:loh., INN9, at Grand ('Central Ho.tel, Ana-
rinlit. March :list, at Paefles Hotel, Maiu
t1 ,Helena. April let no7th, 111U.

DR. LIEBIG & CO.
The European medical star and special surgeonm

and I'hysicles of the Jebig World Dispeosary
and Intersational ergical lautiltue.
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eel breach
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of every
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-ervaure of
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-t torte d liub
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0 / cessfully

i ioursewVol
9i= talc and

-Magmetic
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The tlel br)nech devome epcial ate•tles to
all Chronic, Complclles, PrPiate and d Weels
Diseases, resulting from badly tioted case of
acute or special nature, or from indilcrletoa of
youth, brlnglug on tpermatorrho., Meminal
Weaknoe sad an unnatural drain from the body
ahich untl ,rmiem the constltution-also Debility,
Icasy, Los. of Vitallty or Msnhood, which reult
from eanoe of maturity.

The reason so many are not cared of the above
complaintl Is owing to a compllcattoe called Prom-
tatorrhra, which our treatment alone can cure

VaricoeOe, wormy veo ins i crotm. umr, cture,
Ilood sad shle 'mportlies enedily cred. acute
private troubles. safely. conldentiallv sad qeick•l
cured. ('atarrh et the meuous membrane of the
head or bladder successfully treated; also throat
and lung di.eaees. Female complainat mad all
delicate. complicated disease. of women. earefully
treated by our new method whereby nose of the
usual physicaleoaminations are required. Ilse-
placieuents of the Uterus and sU special complaints
peculiar to females, succeesfjallr 'reated All
languageg spoken and wrftten. Hrite in your own
language.

The most powerful ELECTRIC BELTS free toipatents. ('all on or addres
Liebtg World Dispensary.

44 , Ger•rv st.. Nan P•saclaeo. Cal.

Tdmis, 00.

j

13 WTEKB.
The .'OLICE GAZETTE will be

mailed, securely wrapped to any ad.
drea In the Un'lted States for three
month. on receipt of

ONE DOLLAR.

Liberal discount allowed to pow
llmaerr, agents and e'lubn. Manmple
,p'*' mnilled (lee. Addlr•e allorder.

RICHAR) K POX

fbr Infants and Childre.

Lr'nb uM H ~arL O. I ~irt.rM ar rlrII- ftSrin~d K dlr VinUqMSS Ita 1 .

'Pa CnrrMIU CouAmy, 27 Nuway bfSwe . . T.

SOMETIIG O IITEREST
FOR YOU TO READ!

Having had a very sucoestil mll trade and peerly
sold out our entire Fall Purchase of Suit-

ings, we purchased an entire new
line of Winter Suits at

EXTREMELY LOW FIGURES
We shall be pleased to give our trade, the

advantage of these BARGAINS. If you are h
need of a nice, nobby suit, the best material ad
finish, give us a call. We are convinced that you.
willflnd exactly what you are looking ibr

I. OSCIL • BRO., THE 

COMMERCIAL LEADIU .

BLOCK. CLOTHIERS

I, ORSCHEL & BROTHEH,
Wholele Wines liUors and Cigmr

tpeoeal attntlon elldo to our extensive live no

BOTTLED WINES,
WHISKIES,

BRANDIES, $,

POR THE HOLIDAY TRADE.

vaUlnainesvlulen


